Each value is a mean of results obtained with 4-5rats. a Assay conditions without TDP (TDP (-)), with TDP (TDP (+)) were described in the text. b Deficient rats were used four weeks after thiamine deprivation. c Thiamine was injected intraperitoneally, then the enzyme activities were measured at 4 hours after the injection. in Thiamine Deficient Rat-The thiamine deficient rats were given 2mg of thiamine by intraperitoneal injection at the end of four weeks of deficiency. Four hours after the injection, the enzyme extracts for transketolase were prepared from the injected rats and the activity was measured. As indicat ed in Table 4 Table  5 , there was no increase in transketolase activity up to 9days through thiamine administration. Each value is a mean of results obtained with 3-4 rats. Assay conditions without TDP (TDP (-)), with TDP (TDP (+)) were described in the text. Deficient rats were used four weeks after thiamine deprivation.
Assay conditions were describ ed in the text.
Thiamine
Pyrophosphokinase in Thia -mine Deficient Rat Liver-In order to know the activity-changes of a TDP-independent enzyme in thiamine deficiency, the activity of thiamine pyrophosphokinase which is essential to convert thiamine to TDP was investigated. The same enzyme extracts for transketolase obtained from the rat liver were used. As shown in Table 6 , the enzyme activity at the end of four weeks of thiamine deficiency, of which thiamine contents were about one-tenth of that in normal rats was unchanged compared with the controls. It is also of interest to find that a TDP -independent enzyme, thiamine pyrophosphokinase was not affected even by the severe thiamine deficiency as shown in Table 6 . This reflects to a rapid recovery of thiamine contents both in mitochondria and supernatant by thiamine administration.
A large dose administration of thiamine to normal rats had no effect on these TDP-dependent enzymes in the liver of which thiamine contents were significantry elevated. This was different from the case of tyrosine aminotransferase induced by a large dose admin istration of pyridoxine.
In this respect, the transketolase activity in rat liver was not affect -ed by adrenalectomy or alloxan treatment of rats (19) .
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